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AVISO DE PLEITO
Estado de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado
ce Valencia, En la Corte de" Distrito. l
Garcia, administrador del
estado de Josefa Molina de Cervantes, difunta,
a..tov

Da- -

......y,
Celso

cuanto

la ley r.

que
Alguacil
e x
jces no

QUE

Quí
autoriza-- .

Walter H.
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ros pira gastos Co
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.robados por el on-,-
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lo tanto rrs
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por

iV,

talo del cortdadi. p
Vi a"
BU jiro en

Mr.

cuando fas

aprobadts

las aprobaciones
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(Copy

the American ííOum

A. Coleman, Adjutant Lon"
don Post, No. 1, Organized Body
in
British
,
Capital.

í.

misná

requeridlas

'Although he is thoüsanils , of mileá
V.'nlter
from Nutiouul lka(limirtei-.s-

gastar mas

foñ- -

construcción del núsmo,
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21

entes-Jul-
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HI
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qué1

por esti instruido
emitir una copia certificada
ia resolución
al State Highway
eordído es

ficado pagado .de deudt
l'a del Fondo Especial de

No.
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.His entire
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the British

r,ora In
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?sc".v
luiriiig his ba':i:'ess
e.MeiiciK'eii vani.iis dfp;irtnieiiis of
the PeimsyiYunut ruilroiul, he lived in
l'hiladelphia. Kew York City, Albany,
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N. Y., Inrtimifipolis, Ind., and

liethle-hei-
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The speaker wa?t
Miss Ray C. Saw
yer, chairman ot
the Women's Auxiliary Committee
ut ther New York
Department of the
Ainortean Leglou.
Her audience was
cdtiiposed of meiu
iTffs of the Nevf
Yiitk As9e,nji)tj',iU-dlcinr- y
committee.;
Miss Sawyer siwltev
before the; committee In behalf of a
bill to give "preference to veteVan.8 in
civil service employment In New' York.
The bill was backed by the New York
Legión organization.

y aprobadas por el cu- cerpo entonces se
tarse el dia 18 de

prorrogo ca
Abril 'A. T).

Daniel Luceroj
Presidente del cuerdo.
Narciso'

fn'mcest

,Celsó Lobato.
AA. Gutiérrez;
Escribano del
cuerpo.
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para certificar

que "esta es
correeta roni- - H u
cuerpo de coniisinrlnrln. rt.il
fl ;de Valencia, tenida el dia 4
A, D,
1921, como esta
""áeias minutas dé dicha
'jurt
madera y
1

.VvICIA .DE .NOMBRAMIENTO
CÓMO ADMINISTRADOR.-..-Udde Nuevo Mexico
Jondado de Valepcia,
) No,
n la Corte de Pruebas
.)
En eLCstado de Francisca Jara-de Sarracino.
i'ot'cla es f or es dada que e
el dia 7 de M"
o

.1'

'

liri trocho de tsíK.w. conteniendo
tm casa vieja en el misan situad
en Los Lunas, en el Pre-int- a
No. 1,
ndr-dde Valenii. Ti cavo- Me .1:0,

I'hila- -

the ivnr Mr. Coleman sewed
Midland Bridge Com In During
the American Dosti-oye.Flotilla;
Kansas City, Missouri, , en "la
which had its bu.se v.t Queenstown,
533S0.49 fechtda
el dia 14
Since the war he has been confc, 1920, habiendo sido pagado;
nected with the United Slates Embassy
mo fue destruido.
lu London. ',
London Post of the Legion took a
jé eüaiito es imposible' para él
le comisionados del condado1 de
ieüdihg ptit't ill deOoi'atlng the grave.
soldiers buried lu England
cuentts
tmr
a jueces solo que rjf itmericim
Memorial Day,' VJ-rte este en sus
lo
manos, por
resuélvase que el escribano
es
f a instruido de diri'ir una carta STATE JOBS TGR VE.1ERANS
r i ks varías
jueces cíe pea. del
dé Valencia llamando su- at- Commit..
éháirrriah' Woman'o Au..;i:.-ral caso
World
qufi la. ley requiere- el
tee ef New Yótk A
"
trimestral: Y lotificarles, aue
War Men ShouiJ
Metered.
tpSsible intervenir hirtguri- fe- '
"if any ciVss is 'favored hi "handing
üaiá pago
qué tí.i'éiorte
ttít sinte íilW It should be the veter- ;Mí debidaRiéiité f ilado
y ápro
ftva of the World
de la

a sr.ber:

l.

tMfilMin I'ii,, Jir, Onleniaii Was ertu-ft'- d
In (uvrU t. i ris in that ollj

nhd in
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favor del

minutas
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y por ial adicional y jttv
a la dl;ba corte lo paresca propio aZ
'ía dicha propieaqi-- af
dad raiz y premias OíUíiWS íHusflas
en el
de Valencia y estad

ers of the Legion
caucus
in 1'nrls and or-- i
' the
pst
::i

.ta ahora listo para erarse. ,
POR LO CUANTO ;su petkionador
.íe que la corte ponga una fecha ni
a oír reporte y que ti sea des.arj
cío como administrador del estado
s
ax Paul Kempenich, finado' y r,ys
us fiadores sean descargados de fu'
tura cuenta en su bono.
Eugene Kempenich.
:

ivMctuiua uv:u Ljuuu LU la ,1111:113
3JüU Mollnn .d Cervantes, difunta

ut its lirst
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tWhilé the Salesman Waits,
We can furnish you the kind o
orinted sale letters and circulars
on HAMMERMILL BOND .that
vrill get your message in the right
can buy
way to the man who
s
your goods.
Use more printed altim&nship.
Ask us. ','.;.
;.';' ,
'V-;.-

"Licitaciones serán recibidas por
lodo el material en él puente tretó en t
Los Lunas en la hora de metu v. , e.
dh U c!'.: l ebrero do 1921, rcr el ca-- "
:
de Comisionados;
:i.tíi
un
nos ilííbcn de ser acómpañad?."
. 100.
ccrcm.-aapor
;:íio.;ué
t.'.Bi
l ir cüeíKiid') á eaga?. I
S destruir el jante
liti s di 1
a iCínovt--r ii
bié;á spin-!- '.
a sü propio costo,- f'"T".ivpo de
slonadcs reserva el deve: ho 8! r
Qo'r,
cha iv ci:aliuiera o todas ...Ji jtaciones
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dia 27 de D.:t
j pardi
caballo Moro con o 'ta marcs'
e.i la paleta izquier.'-- Dare una
recompensa a la 'persona que lo
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CUERPO 'DE COMISIONADOS,
CONDADO DE VALENCIA. : .

J'ARM WANTED
of
; Wanted to hear from owner
farfri' or good land for sale;
worth thé price asked.." L. Jones,

-

ion

-

,
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ttrv.o :. ".e.f:rMo t'...ma

v
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to-U-

traiga.
Frank C. Garcia,

Belén, N. M.
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PERDIDO

Herramienta de empapelar, do
cejullos y tijeras en el camino en
íre Belén y Los Lunas. Debuel-esta oficina y recibirán una rt!

a

m

Situados en el ondadó de SáiK.
dóval, son, notables por Su fama para,
la cura de reumatismo, enfermedades" de la sangre; los ríñones, y estomago.. Baños de cieno y de vapor, I
0
aguas medecinálés para beber.

Buenas acomodaciones en
I
el Sulpher Springs Hotel, T.
J. Prairie Prop.. Estafeta:
'
Jemez Springs, N. M. ;
,

'

LINIMENTO NO RtíMA

"

r

the Estne o't, '
,thePenich. deceased and5,
that mor than one
i
K

IMPORTANCIA

Un maravilloso discubrimieflt qu
a multitudes de genrei ha traido fírlt
zidad y salud, por sus mcritorbsos
ha- resultados. Gentes i.:e per

.2

..

Us Goods

NUEVAS DE

AVISO DE LICITACIONES

ef-p-

B
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1914-1013.- '"

fa si ,h
r y
LOS U OS i yi JrlíS
Ulf u

Ái'Gutierrex,
cuerpo de comisiona- -

WING

f

G08Íttf

TbeMaü

0METOUS

í
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I

le Abril A.
D. 1921,
Ai
lan

Aviso es por esta dado: Qut Mv
nuelita G, de Provencher, administra
dora del estado de Margarita Prover-che- r,
finado, ha dado y presentada
rt
para arreglo final, y protocolado
dicha corte, su cuenta final de su administración de dicho estado, junto
cctfi su reporte
y una petición par
distribución final, y que el Lunes, eí
diá 7 de Marzo, 1921, A las dos de 1
tarde de dicho dia eii el cuarto óV
corte, de dicha corte, en lá asa dtf.
corte!; de dicho condado, ha sido iijif
d como tiempo y lugar para el arreglo de dkha cuena y para oír dicha
reporte y petición, en cual tiempo y
lugar cualquier persona interesada en
dicho estado pueda comparecer y pro
teícefur su excepción,, por, escrito, a
fá l ha cuenta y contestar la mísm
Aviso es ademas dado: Que dicha
cuenta es para arreglo fíal, y al diclio
estadoesta listo para distribución, y
cuando dicha cuenta final sea confirmada, distribución final de dicho catado r era tenida.
Fechada este dia 17 de Enero,1921.
A. A. Gutierrez,
Escribano.

lr

I

y sello oficial, esté

En la materia del estado de' Marga rito Proveneher, finado.
No. 107
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EN LA CORTE DE PRUEBAS DEL
CONDADO DE VALENCIA ESTA
DO DE NUEVO MEXICO

-

Free-dom-

e

;

ísfli-mado-i-

-

como sigue :
. Comenzando
en la esquina surdeste,
dé .dichfi trt'eho Jr midí.ond? ftn clirec- -l
cien sudoeste sobre' eí fado ., órlérít?
del camino publico 1SS pies a una es- -'
quina; de allí hacia' el oriente sobre
Y), linea del
lindero 'del terrenoj de '
Bol osló Romero 28 pies a una eáqui- na-- ; do. alli hacia el ncrce sobre la lin
ear del lindero del terreno de tsoiesio
J. con
3ro 65 pies a una esquina; de allí
hacia ti nordeste sobre la dicha linea
'del teueno de BBoleslo; Romero 128
pies a na esquina; do ;Ili hacia el sur
sobré la línea del lindero oriente del
tefrerto t6 Jóse dé la Cruz Vallejos
157 pies a un?, esquina; de alll.lwcia
el poniente sobre la linea del lindero
del terreno de Pablo Vallejos 43 pies
a li.'.a esquina; de allí hacia e! sur so
bré '. linea del liní'no del terreno-d- a
': 1! Vallejos 103 pies si kigar rici
lindando al norte con ierBoíesuo
de
ren i
Rómaro, al orknte
ocn íereno dé José cíe la Cru2 Vf.l!-jo- s
y Pablo Vallejos, y al sur y al pe:iiev-e
con
camino
publico.
1.
Y usted eá'.a'áénifc? avisado tpíó H
menos que er.ti-- o causar qp$ s'ta entrada' bu 'comparencia en dicha tyárj.
en o antes del dia 17 de Junio, A. D.
1921, juicio sera rendido en dicha ca
usa' contra usted por rebeldía y el al-- ;
eonsedido. . '
naAiAn
iMa
J v.vw sora
1UIU
El nombre del abogado del actor
dcc-irlt-

vi

1'

a
;:, 1921, fñ UM leasiCnJeúür
corte de Frueíiá pfi el coiiCÍa'': i"
'
icia, debidamente éombrsdí
te!
como
administrad'
...1 calificado
Memorial to Men of Four Warsi
stado de Francisca Jaramillo de Sa?
té, itj'tb. a i;éáíitrfi(l park, The monu
finado de Seboyeta, Nuevo
m'tut Is' built f,, stone, with a inUmm
todas personas son por es-- :
iéxlco.-y
tablet bearing the- feVtowirig triscri'f)-tion- :
cadas de presentar ' sus
i,ilf
'
ál abajo firmado encoñtra d;;
"in Memoriain Dedicated to het
. '.: 5't;u3 eif
tiempo requerid
bona, who gave their lives for
la ley, o el mismo aüti rpoj.i.-Felipr
,::
vilthe
In
four
caiise
wars, by
A. Sarracino,
lage of Clinton, the Mexican War
'
Administrador,
Span.
War of the 'Rebellion
Mexico.
Nuevo
War 1SÜ3, Great World
Seboyeta,
War

-

y

'

hi

eá-tof-

mi

I

y.--

íí-tll- e

Mr. Cole'üíuii wíiis
one of the found-

isf'ie

Hréscrifia- -

I

itiv
I i

lay
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'So.

It

......
i
ii.Tierin i.ejjion.
8 In close touch

v

)
). No.- -

b

-

UL-

y

-
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iíh

II. A. Coleniiin. ail- uitaiit of London
1

Last Four Wars.

"
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AVISO DE ARREGLÓ Í)E
TIMA CUENTA Y

FIN-

Max Paul Kempenich, finado )
Biene ahora Eugene Kempenich,
Administrador del estado de Max
,' ul Kempenich, finado y die c a la
orte que mas de un año a pasado des
e la administración del arriba
. stado;
que ha hecho todo rnr'
x: ...! . requerido or ley en el
dv. dido estado; que ha i'ii h
'i reporte fina!, y que dicho eíl.idc

fVedeHclf E. Peiper Post of the
American Legion at Clinton, Mich-ha- s
unveiled a monument erected by
the post In honor of sons of Clinton
who sorved In the last four wars of

ha'.-?-:-

conisiona- Condadoa de Valencia requí
ntate Highway Commission &
ir Its aproximaetcnes del pu- LütV-.s- ,
? por cua!'
,?yb fie Les
miínws e;tan completos y ade- áf
para los requerimientos
por lo tanto resuélvase qu.e
Commission es por
e Highway
!t

DEMAN

'

En la materia del estado de

Usted es por
avisado que un
pleito'
.protscclado contra us
ted en la d.hí Corte y Condado' por
el arriba ne:- - .!:r.-.V- . a. '. ,v, en el cual the
country.
el dicho actor pid? so; a;toriztdo paPatriotic ciflzens of the town dora vender la propied. !. i; is y preminated a plot of ground surround;ng
sas pertenecientes a J?;.efa Molina the monument, which will be convertde Cfrvwníes, .difvnta en venta privada o pubí'cá coiiiS k
corté le
paresca justo y ap:i?ar hs sunias re
aüzádaa; laclas de la dicha propiedai
raiz y premisas,. a!
de las deud- -

Nevvi dorvirp.)

..FOUNDERS

cuanto el cuerpo-d-

queri'.'i de no

-

Pst Unveils Monument in
Honor of Veterans Who Servid
in

.

AVISO

AL COMO ADMINISTRADOR

.

Pelper

No. 2597.
AL ARRIBA NOMBRADO
DADO:

cHerpolo

.

Musquos3

MEMORIAL Ai CLINTON, MICH.

Felix Galindo,

rescriba

Guliej

.

--

PETICION POR DESCARGO

Por W. D. Newcomb, diputado;

Rodolfo

-..

és A. Á. Sedillo cüya dirección postal
es Albuquerque, N. M;
A: A: Gutierrez,
(Sello)
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ESPECIAL DEL

HISPANO-AMERICAN-

s

ÉELEN,- NUEVO
MEXICO,
'

rocedimi
A

DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO

M

M

BOND

M

We will use it
f01 your job of n

I

.

compensa.'

Si desea

"

Vender ú Ccmprar un"

Rncho po: ga uu
Anuncio en nuestro
Mosoiros
'

'

estamos

haciend--

i

i

lo mejor qué pueda en me- -'
mejor' r este semanario de

Subscríbase al

un modo a darles entera satisfacción

Hispano Amencano

a nuestros'IeC- -'
tores y subs- -.

critores.
"

'

La Redacción

.

.

finaí hearing is

ju.J1

f

j0

II
'

l
1

7S
:j

r f s7"

DE . NOMBRAMIENTO
"
COMO ADMINISTRADOR
de
Nuevo Mexico,
Estada
Condado de Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebas.
En Re el Estado de Vidal Vallejos,

NOTICIA
v
NOTICE OF SUIT
Suite of New Mexko, County of Va
lencia, In the Dirtrict Court.

Powdered Milk
t

Hi.-"- -.

.

Is Real Milk

NB.

Cr.rda,. Administrator
the esi .te of Josefa Molina dc
..íius, deceased,
-

Not a Substitute

Milk is

water and

The solids give milk its flavor
its color its food value.-Removthe water and the

e

t Diiunto.

-

1

.

'

No. 2597."
NAMED DEFEN- r . TO THE ABOVE
i DA NT;
You ':ir hereby notuicd that a
?! it ha- - been fio.! ; ?:iinst you in the
said Court and Covnty by the above
the said
named plaintiff, in whk--

-

cai-cnti-

plaintiff prays that he be authorized
Daniel Vallejos,
to sell the real estate and premises
of
Administrador.
belonging to the said Josefa Molina
N. M.
San
Fidel,
Estafeta,
da Cervantes, deceased, at private or
public sale as th said court may NOTICE OF BOND SALE BY
deem just and to apply the sums reTHE BOARD OF EDUCATION
alized from the said real estate and
backwards
Spellit
VILLAGE OF BELEN, VApremises to the payment of the debts LENCIA COUNTY, NEW MEX
and claims of the estate of the said
Josefa Molina de Cervantes, deceas ICO.
ed, and for such further and other
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
relief as the Court may deem proper
'
1 1
mmir
J La"'
to give to the petitioner herein; the that the Board of Education of the
1J V,
said real estate and premises being Village of Bejen, New Mexico, inBRAND
situated in the County of Valencia tends to issue, negotiate and sell the
t:
and State of New Mexico,
negotiable couDon bonds of said Bo
A tract of lartd cotaining an old ard of Education in the amount
Dollars
Thousand
house thereon situated at Los Lunas of Forty-fiv- e
Pure, fresh milk. Nothing but milk; and all of the
of erVallencia
the
No.
for
in
Precinct
purpose
County,
1,
($45,000.00),
milk except the water. That is Klim. You add the
New Mexico and described as follows ecting and furnishing suitable school
water to Klim and instantly you have fresh whole
Commencing at the southeast cor buildings, and acquiring ground for
milk, as fresh as if you lived on a farm.
ner of said tract and running in
such purpose within the territory undeCouth
the
der the jurisdiction of said board.
weesterly direction along
Klim users face no fears of milk shortage, no
side of the public road 138 feet Said bonds will bear date the second
east
have-no
layed deliveries, no undependable quality they
to a corner: thence northerly along day of May, 1921, and will mature
worries about souring. For Klim needs no ioe
boundary line cf n land of
thirty years after their date and be
winter. In any
ft does not sour ; it does not freeze
Romero 28 feet to a corner; redeemable
three thousand dollars
excelsame
is
the
it
in
season,
said bonds fifteen years
of
the
thence
always
any
locality,
northerly along
boundary ($3,000.00)
line of tile land of Boléalo RdBSfW 65 after date and three thousand dollars
lent milk awaiting use.
feet to a comef ; thence north east- ($3,000.) each year thereafter. Said
authorities
Eminent physictóns and leading-fooerly
along the said line of the land bonds will consist of 90 bonds in the
endorse Klim. Hospitals and schools use Klim. It ia
of the said Boleslo Romero 128 feet denomination of $500.00 each, bearexcellent for baby feedings; many babies' lives have
to a corner; thence southerly along ing interest at the rate of six per cen
the east boundary line of land of turn (6) per annum, payable
been saved by Klim.
both principal and interest
Jose de la Crux Valtejos 157 feet to
:
Klim
Whole
Powdered
Klim comes in two forms
a comer; thence westerly along the being payable at the banking house
Milk (full cream), for the baby, for drinking, for
boundary line of the land of Pablo of the National Bank of Commerce,
cereals and coffee; and Klim Powdered Skimmed
Vallejos 48 feet to a cornerj theftce; in the City of New York, U. S. A.
All bids, accompanied
southerly ajottg tné boundary line of
by a certi
Milk, for all cooking purposes
Ote iañd of the said Pablo Vallejos fied check in the amount of 10 per
Serve it tonight for dinner and see how enthusiast
103 feet to the place of begining; bo- cent of the issue, shall be sent to the
Votir family will be over its rich, gehtaiw freSH-mil- k
unded on the north by lands of Beles undersigned, the clerk of the Board
flavor. Order it today with yfífef etiiéf supplies.
lo Romero, on the east by lands of of Education, at Belen, NeW Mexico,
'
Jose, de la Crus Vallejos and Pablo on or before the 31st day of May
Vallejos,, and on the south and west A. D. 1921, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. Said Board reserves the right
by the public road.
And you are further notified that to refuse any and all bids offered.
unless you enter or cause to be enterNd. conditional tjldH for said Wotids,
nti as the laid
ed your appearance. iii said caUlsji bn wiil by cohsUeftf
for delivery with
rbefpre the Í7tn day oí Juñe A. D. bonds will
1M1; judgement will be rendered in in ten days, bidders must satisfy
HMt lifts.
said cause against you by default themselves as to th legality of said
and the relief prayed for will be gran issue and must satisfy the Board of
Education of their ability to take up
ted.
-The name of the plaintiffs attor- and pay for said bonds within the
ney is A. A. Sedljlo whose pqs,t I&ffU said, time, before their bids will be
considered.
ItWrtss Is Albuquerque, N. M.
Said bonds will be said to the high
-- A. A.
j j : sjh (Seal)
Gutierrez,
est bidder for cash, but in no event
Clerk.
shall they be sold for less ninety-fiv- e
By W. D. Neweomb, Deputy, v'
cents on the dollar.

the milk

valuable part

,

M

-

n

Notice is hereby givento contrac
tors that separate bids wiQ b reeiv
ed by the Board of Educaron
Village of Belen, New MexFi folhe
8chool
erection of one eight roo(
tfie
preof
and
remodcUng
building
sent cig'it room school buil)'n& and
one 4 roo.n school building y Municipal School District No- - 2 Belen,
New Mexico, according to 'ppM and
snetifications in the handsf the
cierk of the Board of Educaron of
V
'
wic Viaage 'tr Belen.
P.
Bids will be received up to
1921.
M. June 6,
,
All bids to be accompanied; by a
certified check for 5 per cent f the
amount, of bid.
The Board pf Education of tjie Village of Belen reserves the right to
V
reject any and all bids.
Antonio Gilbert)
. President
'
' Ignacio Aragón,
'
'
' Clerk..
.
;

ohe

-

-

.
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POWDERED MILK

NOTICE

to-wi-

Bo-les-

p

oil
1TI

.

1
1

MILK

W

Mexico
Cou&ty of Valencia,

lo

In The District Court Valencia
ty, New Me.vico.
Eugene Kempenich, plaintiff

,

non-eupp-

WAY GARAGE

Mini

Coun-

ttat.ffigf'titi?i

Successors to Taylór Auto Company

VS.

G. C. Campbell, Defendant.

No. 2457,
To the above named
bell:

G. C. Camp- -

You are hereby notified that a suit
bat been has been commenced against you and is now pending in the
i
naraea coun tna cause. In"
wue

...

We are in position to
repair all make
of cars, gas engines, and other power
operated machines. We also do welding

and brazing.
Battery repairing a specialty
Free alf and d'stilled water

which Eugene Kempenich is plaintiff
and yeu are defendant, the object and
general nature of which is to recover
judgement against you in the sum of
$218.49 for merchandise furnished to
WE STAND BACK
you, to have an attachment issued
and levied upon the following chatA. W. LOUTH, A. A.
tels belonging to you tndd being in
th county of Valencia,' and state of
New Mexico, to wit:
A certain oil derrick, cables, lumber, nails, bolts, bits, ropes, sheds
AVISO
and all other articles and fixtures w- Avigo ea pot esta dadora to ciudada
a
ea in connection with said Oil Dcr
y pagadores de tasación del Con- .
. I
.xl
.It oi.ner
rle !.' fnnufKi..
ml
"ftv.uv.
mina dado de Valencia que el cuerpo de
merits and vehickles and trinas used f comisionados de dicho condado se
jun
In connection with same, all situated tara en la casa de cortes en Los
Lun
. in Valencia
County, New Mexico, ab- as, Nuevo Mexico, el dia 18 de Abril,
out three miles west of Los
Lunas, 1921, a las 10 A. M. con el fin de ad
New Mexico.
'
optar un plan cubriendo todos los gas
You are further notified that an tos a los fondos de
puentes y caminos
at (a hment has been issued aid levi- por el balance del año acabando Noed u:n said chattels and that unless viembre 30, 1921.
yen tj.pear and make defense to said Todos pagadores de tasación interessuit on or before the 11th
diy of ados en mejoramiento de camino en
Jun- -, 1921, judgement will be
enter- dicho condado son cordialmente invi
ed again t you and the allegations tados para estar presentes con el fin
in trs j.i
s complaint will bo dc presentar sucesiones al cuerH dc
n a
ki
;
comisionados dil condado
y agisti.
name and Livingston are
m liúha a';ro; ia'(.n.
tiff's attt.rwys and tlieir post office
Daniel Lutcro,
address is Beícn, New Mexico.
l'residcnie !i cuerno
W itnejis
A.
my hand and seal of said Atesto:
Gutierrez,
couit thJ 21st day of April, 1921,
U I
i ib.
V'! o.

Give us a trial
OF OUR WORK

PA0LIN0, PROP.

.

--

....-IV-

BILL .KÍEAD

:

1

by

W. D.

tynri in

us

i

PRINTING
en

dferíf BtíaÍT 3 EÍtiSí5f

Sl&te of New Mexico In the Dia
trict Court Valencia County.
Louis Ilfeld and Edward Spitz
as Trustee Und.er the Trust
Deed described in the complaint

) ) No

NOTICE OF SUIT
To Loyd P, Barrett: You are hereby
notified that suit has been commenced against you in the district sourt
of Valencia County, New Mexico, by
Emma, A..Barrett, the object of which
is td obtaft 3 flecr.ei oí vltfce ti tttü
grounds of desertion and
and if you do not enter your appearance in said cause on of . before the
7th day4f May, 1921, judgement will
be taken in said cause against you by
default and the plaintiff Emma A.
Brnrtt Will be granted a decree of
divorce.
Plaintiffs attorneys are Barnes
and Livingston and their rS office
address is Belen, New Mexico.
A. A. Gutierrez,
District Clerk.
.
By W, tí, KWe-m- V
Deputy.

y

LEGAL NOTICE

.

AS

)
In the Probate Court
In re the Estate of Francisca ; Jara-mill- o
de Sarracino.
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned was or the 7th day of
March, 1921, at a regular session of
the Probate Court for Valencia County, duly appointed and has qualified as administrator for the .estate
Francisca Jaramillo de Sarracino,
late ot Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
persons are hereby notified to present there claims to the undersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or else the time
will be barred.
Felipe A; Sarracinoj
Administrator,
Seboyeta, New Mexico.

semi-annuall- y,

I

OF APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR

State of New

d

i

.

4

Notieia es por esta daca que el ab
de
ajo firmado fue en el dia segundo
re
una
session
en
Mayo A. D. 1921,
gular de la corte de Pruebas, por el
cond :c!o de Valencia debidamente nombrado y ha calificado, como admin
istrador del estado de Vidal Vallejos, j
finado dc San Fidel, N. m. y iouua
icrsonas son son por esta notificadas
r. ..1Twn;at
r.r.: rociamos
abajo
.:: l...
. i i
...f .wl .
u
uc
vi.
m.'.üo.
ii;
denlio del tiempo prescrito por ley o
la misma sera excluida.

Fell:; Galindo,

.

solids.'

Cer--

Plaintiff,
vs.

.

Defendant.

j

of

"Rodolfo

NOTICE TO COilKACTUKS

len, New Mexico.

Plaintiffs,

G855rgg

rge

ll

MOTOR T RANSPORT

kÜé, Mattie S. KÍÍe,! Geo-rg- e
and Antonio A.

S. Klock

Sedillo,

Defendants.

TIME TABLE

No. 2453

to a judgement of fore-- i
losire and sale duly given on Jan-'-ar- y
25th, 1021, in the above entitled
tuie, brought ta foreclosure mart-gagedefendants CWgS L Kile
and Mattie S, Kile to plaintiffs , the
unddersigned, duly ippoiHted ifl said
judgwnint fbf that püfpósg will, 8H
iBe 20th day of
May, 1921 at 2
o'clock P. M., at the front door of the
court house in Los Lunas
jw the county of Valencia, New Mexico' sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the mortgaged real
property in said judgement described to
wit:
That real property situate in the
county of Valencia and state of New
Mexico known and described
at the
west ha) fof Section five
(5), town,
ship eleven (11) north of rang ten
(10) west, N. M. P. M., together with
255 acre feet of water
appurtenant
thereto.
.
The amount of the judgement with
interest to date of sale will be $5573.
10, besides the costs, and the expen-- .
sea of the sale.
Dated this 4th day of April 1921.
J. F. Tondre ..
Special master.

Leaves Albuquerque (3rd and Gold)
and Belen. Leaves Albuquerque 2:00
Arrives Belen
12;30 P. M,
Leaves Helen, 2lO0 P, M. for Los Lun
LeaVe BernalÜlü 4i00 P, Mt fof Ala
Arrives Albuquerque
P. M.

i

"Si

as. Peralta, and Albuquerque
moda and Albuquerque.
.

-

t

Each transport eatrleS two passengers.
collection afid delivery free en routes
Large capacity.
except 8unday.
RESERVA
FOR PASSE-WOEFREIGHT RATES.
.
Agent,
"

WW frriglit rates Regular' quick slfvlce
Every day in tne yeaf
PHONE THE COMPANY'S AGENT
TIONS AND
D. G. Garcia,
Phone

2

--

CITY ELECTRIC

SYSTEM

The Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance
Company
OF CALIFORNIA

Assets
$58,294,496.50
Liabilities . . 55,444,630.99
Surplus.
...
.
2,849,865.51
iiinitless
wanted: Live wire salesmen in ever
of New Mexico i
part
portumt.es to reward hard work. Free course of instruct!." Write to
.

-

:

ptation.
i
.

10:00 A. M. for Peralta, Los Lunas
P. M. for Alameda and Bernalillo,

1.

j
-

IIIIMII

.

i

m

i

Agci it y

m

.

SERVirr

.'

op- -

